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Turning Gray?
own

they know howit color.

Young Baptists to Rally. 1 4.000,000 tho

Mich., July 6. The annual .United States and Great Brit--

international convention of the Bap-lif- t

Young Union for
will bo called to order hero tomor-

row, and already the hotels, boarding

houses and private residences are
crowded with delegates and
whllo special trains with additions to
the advance guard are still enroute
from the cast, south anl west. The
main purpose of tho which
bus a total membership of nearly

Fay high rates (or insurance on un-

exposed dwe'llngi.
The old line charge you

3 for 15C0 of Insurance, while for 76
cents yearly you get the same amount
by becoming a member of the

Oregon Relief
Association

ol McMkmville, Ore.
A borne working for home
insurance on a home plan. Let mo
tell you about it I

H. A. Blk.
Safes. Read office
Oregon.

Why not have the
early, dark, rich
color It's

easily done with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Ask your friends.
Probably always restores i&araSfr

scattered throughout

letrolt, Canada,

People's America

visitors,

society,

companies

Fire

company

Johnson, Murphy
Mcttlnnvllle.

"u

aln, Australia and other foreign lands,
is to promote a special spirit of loyal-lt- y

and toward tho Bap-

tist denomination, to the end that, as

the old supports of tho church are
gathered to their fathers, the ranks
may be kept even and the Baptist
army Increased from the junior

Representative Baptist workers
from tho eastern coast to the Pacific

are hero In force today. Among
them aro the international
John H. Chapman, of Chicago; Revs.
Drs. A. C. Dixon, of Boston; Lathan A.

Crandall, of Minneapolis; John Mc-- 1

Neill, of Winnipeg; who will deliver
'the convention sermon; Walter Calley,
'general secretary of the Baptist
Young Peoplo's union of America; H.

Francis Perry, of Toronto, and Joslah
William Bailey, editor of the Biblical

Raleigh, N. C,

For $60
Wo aro offering during our special

midsummer sale our regular $7C buggy
for $C0, Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Company, Salem branch.

OASTOnXA.

Federated Trades Council and Fraternal

Mardi Gras and
PORTLAND, OREGON,

I

I

June 28th to July 9th, Inclusive
Tho greatest and most elaborato spectacular Mardi Oras ever

producod in tho West.
A stupendous show under a monster tent seating ten thousand

peoplo.
Special rates on all railroads and steamboats.
Given under tho management and authority of DC Labor Unions

and 84 Fratornal Soclotloa, all of Portlanl.
Estimated dally attendance oxpocted to average thirty thousand.

Improved Perfection Tins
The Improved Tins have the Patented Groove
and will not leak batter. Other kinds are
useless. For rich, delicate cakes always use
the Improved Perfection Tins.

R. M. Wade & Co,

'" hiiiiiiimbiummm,

THE BEST
i CanbchadatFRIEDMAN'S !

OV TT J nro
Why be.t bargain. In Clothln0, Hat Trunks Tele.eope.Suit Caiei. UnHn.. Drew

' MV"" "vin, Notions, etc.Kulta In many ttorvs for $15 MS m m
Bull, worth iu are wld for". ,9 anJ 10

' 'SulU worth 18.00 are told for
,7-B-

Hftta. all stylos Al , , ?500
Dusters vrorth 11.00 fold 'for,'.' Rock 1rlc8
76o overall and coaU so at "" 1!' 47c
IVwIfic Coast overalls sold at. ' C7

Oollam worth 15o .ow for ., "f. 46c
A fin Hue of nocVtlea aro fold at

9o

jSuepoodora worth 86o to 36c aro
19c ch

lnta worth U.9S to fi.io sell at 19c
o)V uu for as 5 to 9 tell at ..'.'.' 97c

Harsaln towl, haii'm'JJL'i J1 45
A xd atvrtn.ent of ii ToelS

UVW'
"BU

and tatlonory .

25c boxo. pa,r and envelop, are sold at .

WHERE? Why at
49 State street.
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restored?

earnestness

or-

ganization.

slope
president,

Recorder,
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INDIA

SHOWS
WONDERS

Exhibit at St. Louis Fair far
Greater Than

finds

advice

charge ac-

quainted

manufacture. these latter

Louis, July 5. stujy ampie. It is symmetrically patterned
Louis exposition colored, second piece

should depalr of to is re3pects identical.
Congresses those they have passed through a

halls Installed Jubilee printing press
ents Queen Victoria. Not of

and she
Interior

who

out not
rest

life

will
stuff for

India
the and the by

tor the sj0 Yet
Hall never

the pres-- ; margin
was

the3e came from Britain's eastern and then edges
plre, yet a large proportion represents dipped the requisite fluid.
tho gifts that were laid at the feet The Is a red ground with white
"the great white queen" my mahar-- BpotSi , Tnls was obtained by twist-ajah- s

and rajahs as a tribute their the cloth place,
and loyalty. and tleing the tiny bunches with

rare and costly, magnificent sped- - thread, and then immersing the
Oriental, with appro- - manlng surface red dye. When

prlate dash of barbaric splendor once more dried threads
caskets gold and silver, and behold perfected pat-carv-

tusks of Ivory, d terned green, and white.
scimitars, ropes pearls and clusters is not this a revelation

flashing diamonds regal offerings tlence? The process Is
to a woman who right regal, years old yet tne slumbrous vll-n-

merely but her wes the Far East survives
and her life-wor- day. Thus the cotton printer

Descending from Administration at Louis his own
Hill, the sightseer's eye,' directed to industry with complicated mod-th- e

will catch the gleam a machinery, the very first stages
mosque, with at 0f infancy.

each of four corners, their And now for a few words about the
domes to a dull green hue. which ls In(lla.8 greatest
This Is the Indian pavi'ion proper.1 products and 80Urces wealth, and

architectural features will well re-L- n ni . . f. nt
examination, have pIay Afr,idBt surroundlnes of Orient- -

here an exact reproduction of ttl luxuryi cups tho choIce3t bends
India s moat famous shrines the in the pavilion by tur-mosq-

Itmadul-Dawla- h Agra.baned Hindus. handsome men
large central the pro-- in their native costume look grave, al--

onei windows or sienuer mo3t solemn; kindly a gra-umn-

carry smaller arches with sop.'cotls --salaam," will bring happy
Ing eave-llk- o roofs, the teak wood ,mlIe to their faces and deferen-door- s

with lattice work, the tal the accompan-ornament-

wall of geometric a the ham, that ,g
figures, to MohameJan decora- - lut0 so characteristic Indla-d- ef-

, lKUKW me oi uieir and yet far from being n

forbid the vne
living creature, Orient-- 1 lf' the vlsltor the

al roof-a- ch and every detail is "Lotto achacha." means
leal of the purest arcoueciure 01 ,...., PnniV. ,, .,, u .,..
Islam,

When the visitor enters the
and balcony-Bhade- d court of this Mo- -

linmAilon dn la iJ I--.v- """""- -. i..uwu .u. dustanl will
uiiuiiicr nuiniiiK jinjliuv. ug

floor-spac- e stands a hlndu
temple, once more an exact replica,
except for tho material used, a cel-

ebrated religious shrine. This Is the
Temple MahaJeo, god to

It Is dedicated, Palltana, In
tho central provinces India. The
original Is In white the min
iature Louis,
eighth size, hi teak. But In this
hardest-graine- d woods, overy
tail of construction and ornamenta
tion has been faithfully copied tho
surrounding colonnade, tho projecting
porch, tho tall, tapering pagoJallko
spire, with chased brass flnlal, the
spiral stairways, the square at roofs
carried on gracoful columns, the In-

tricate carvings that covors every
available Inch service on plinth,
columns, door posts, window frames.
beams and ceilings and represents
H?enos from Hindu mythology, the
figures of strange gods, palm trees,
flowers, Tollage, llonj, fluted
linos arabesque scrools rich vari-ot- y

and bowllderlng profusion.
Now this work has been carve.1

by hand, and In this very fact comes
a lesson from the East to wc,
Only India, or China or Japan.
could any raaterploco combined

and patience havo originated.
Tho Hindu temple was carved oxprois-l- y

for tho Ixnil world's fair, and
In production 66 men woro occu- -

".a two wnolo years. Figure this
on . ,. . .

..-- !
dollnrH U'ftlll.l .. . ...-- ..., uran uxpenueu on
labor alone. And the skill diini.v

has It countorpart In tho work-sho- p

tho west? No; the Bast W
alwayj hold In certain handi.
crafts.

Hero have nroelaely the oo
consideration that has guided the co.
mUslonors India making theirdisplay at St. Louis. India undor HrR.Ih admlrastratlon has marched...... vast railways, a
b.v rawMMii marlno, ooal mltwsand racHlarn gold mlwi. factor-l- w.

Jute mliU ad scorw other
.auusiriM. m,t none- ch wiikin her own domalae

dew she compote with theOMUWe world Such worn she doeswt offer to West. Dut ,, ..,
mik ehawu such nneuuas that theycan paed throu
finger rlfc-- embroldorotl stutr. . ....
iwmenu. fahrtns .u.i .... 'm, ',Y7 "J 8a"v
dealgns f whlah ia . ,'..Iiummj ...."' " -- 4uiy.

aml eolfc tw VT B

'7 "-- " "ttmid nu"T LDHI MttM
matehod iwwher mui.i ,.J!.
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St. Louis, with which bedecks

the of the moaque of Itmad-ul-Dowla-

Tho visitor strolls
around the balconies himself In

a veritable bazaar of Calcutta or Bom-

bay, Cawnpore or Benare3.
The may given

content with merely looking at
the multitude of objects displayed.

Those In are intimately
with In. the East, and

will willingly explain the processes of
Some of

both startle and amuse. Take
this piece dyed cotton

St. To

at St. tne visi-'an- tj

first all ns in all
one of

are
of all

get the of
green, the fabric folded a par- -

em- - .ticular way. Its were
In dying

of center

of ing up at each proper
veneration Rich gathered

art the in the
are the are un-the-

of donei the
design of red

of of human pa- -

of thousands of
all was jn

by blrth-rlgh- t, In of It
of

America can see St.
all Its

right, of ern
snow-whi- t minarets

the copper!
weathered tea one of

of
Its ,,. i,or. ,,lo.
pay careful for we

one of of
ar0 8erved

of at These
Tho archway,
jecung coi- - but a word,

a
tho

elaborate bending of head,
designs led sweep of the Sfl.

which of
lulB uy .uws erentlal,

that representation
of any tho flat wl pronounce

typ-'te- a be which

cool

mnanttn ntm, ...1,1.
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at
of
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of ex- -

of In

To
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edly do with a clear conscience he
wlll make the black eyes of his attend
ant dnnco with rtplliht Vny tha uin.

words conjure

which

marble;
building

sorponts,

up mem
ories of home, and to the dusky Hin-
du home and wife and children are
Just as dear as to his white brothers
of the West.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

You Always

Bears t

Signature

Summer Excursion Rates and Special
Train Service Now On Between
Portland and Clatsop Beach.
The summer schedule of the As-

toria & Columbia River railroad ha3
been inaugurated between Portland,
Astoria, Gearhart and Seaside, In n

with special round trip excur-slon- o

tickets to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, and train leaves Union
depot S a. m. dally nnd rims throng
direct, arriving at Astoria 11:30 a ra
Gearhart 12:20 p. in. and Seasldo

30 p. m.
Tho Portland-Seasid- e Flyer leaves

Union depot evory Saturday at 2:30
P. m., arriving Astoria 5:50 p. m. andruns through direct, nrrivine at r.r.
hart CM0 p. m. and Soasi.in n ..

connection with thi i,the Amarlenn r I

--Mbiw ,,K h:;;r;' ; r.rz

seriously

j

SZ

'.uuu iu
and Beach points atrate of R00 for the round trip, good

for return passage until October 15
Special commutation tickets, good

for Ave round trips, are sold from
Portland to samo points for $15 00tu lu jomrn until October 15.

Saturday special round trip
tickets from Portland to all Clatsop and North Beach points on sale.; at rate of $2 50

trip, gooj to return Sunday.
Ticket, sold from Portland to Northneach points are Issued in connectionwith i. n. v fitMm , .- iu uum istorla and baggage Is transferred toand from depot and steamer dock atAstoria free of caargei aad a!, fc

sold by the O. R. & N. Co. from po
""u lo viaxsop and North

are Intarchangeahle
bo honoruil nn ,i. ... .. .

Beach
and will

WU4U& UI in C rnrnh...In either direction betweon nJ,.J
and Astoria.

ir additional Information address

Portland Oregon, J. C. Max,. 0.t. & P. A Aetoria, Orocon. r.m
souvenir of 1904 will be mallei .- -
SS.'ST fr" upoa "?!

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble upon the mind,
discouragesandlesseusainbition; beauty,

tfWSK- -
TT

MrNf

and

vigor "iiu
soon disappear

when the kidneys are

fl eased.
tIJ..M I.iihIiIb linn

l
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become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for child to be
born with

eak kidneys. If the
rliildurinntestoooften. if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
ace when it should be able to control the
" a fl !.! .ill. ).-passage, u js yei umiticu mm ucu-notin-

dependupon it, thecause of thediffi-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney nnd bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swnmn-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in hfty-ce- nt

one-doll-

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

tiicciiu,-nes- s

iviuucjr uuo

a
afflicted

a
a

by mail free, also a Home of Bwunp-Roe- .

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In witinir Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, wamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Brletenbush Hot Springs.
The trail to the Brletenbush Hot

Springs ls now open. We are prepared
to furnish pack and saddle horses at
a very reasonable rite. Parties de
siring to go to the Hot Springs or
other mountain resorts will find It to
their best interests to address the un-

dersigned for Information as to rates,
etc. SHORT & MILLOY,

Detroit, Ore.
o

OASTOniA.
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Just It!
t What yoa should do Is

bay yotfr

Clothing, Hats
I and Furnishing

Goods of
The Kind Have

.

Bought EMIL KOPPE I
the ? .- - T I

In

an
North

'excur-
sion

omuruay for
round

&

or

preys

'J Y. M. C. A. Building,

J Hosiery, shawls, lounge, I
J table and stand covers,
T made to order.

Office, 174 Commercial Street
MWMMMWM

MUilif '

;j TheteTs Gteat
; ; Satisfaction.

In wearing laundry work that
A. lrvmttn (a (ha vni-- v Intnflt

style.
Wo keep abreast with tho lat-

est styles In every department.
Wo constantly keep our oyos
open for anything new that will
improve our work In tho slight-

est degree.
Wo now produce a quality of

9 work equal to that dono by tne

!!

largest shirt and collar factor-
ies In tho East.
If wo aro not serving you, let
us have a trial package this
week.
Wo guarantee to please yon.

I Salem Steam Laundry f
230 Liberty St.

i: Smell

Phone 411

If there 1b anything you need

it is to remove the death-dealin- g

sewer gas from your house.

Modem

Plumbing
will do this and give you com-

fort as well as health. Havo
old plumbing Inspected

!your you may save a heavy bill.

g BURROUGHS & PRASER
105 State St, 'Phone 1511 Main.

O. C. T. CO8 PA88ENQER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sun
day at 7 a. m.
Dock: Foot of Trada Street

M. P. BALDWIN, At

Inrrnn iimpuuMitmut
I IFliiDQ B BnpposltoiD

o,us feku. ,.....,. i R"i..;.??,E?"' ?

KHLS'WV' V2S2 "J&! " 'i f&... a.uiu. vjsriiuarr. T. ww
M rnaiic n I fouol

JJ.l imn." rtxm'M t.m. Bn.pl VrlfcB-- jI'""" MABTIN WJDY. UWCtlTH. P.
Sold In Salam by 8. C. Ston.

Call for Free flamplM.
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Gives Vigo, Life and Energy j
to the

Invalid
and satisfies and pleases the

Healthy

Salem
I Beer
Salem Brewrv
Association

Phone, Main 2131
mat,,,
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